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Subject: Study 36 - Eminent Domain (Resolution of :lecessity) 

Attached as Eyhibit 1 (pink) is a letter from Robert J. Logan, City 

Attorney of the City of Pittsburg. 'k. ' Logan points out a problem with 

the Comment to Section 1245.255 of the Eminent Domain Law relating to 

attack on the validity of a resolution of neceasity. See also on this 

point a letter from I~orval Fairma1'lof the "epartment of Transportation, 

attached as Exhibit 5 (blue). The text'of Section 1245.255 and the 

Comment is attached as Rxhibit 2 (yellow). This memorandum sives the 

background behind Section 1245.255 and the Comment, analyzes Mr. Logan's 

problem, and offers several alternative solutions. 

Background 

One of the major issues considered by the Commission in deveioping 

the Eminent Domain Law was the extent to which the resolution of'neces

sity is subject to collateral attack on its valiclity in a' condemrtation 

proceeding. Existing law generally gave conclusive effect to the reso

lution. even 'if its passage were obtained through fraud, 'bad faith, cor

ruption, or gross sbuse of discretion. People ~ Chevalier, 52 Cal.2d 

299, 340 P.2d 498 (1959). 

The Commission determined that there should be no change in exist-

ing law, stating in its recommendation: 

The Commission has weighed the need for court review of necessity 
questions against the economic and procedural burdens such review 
would entail and against the policy that entrusts to the legislative 
branch of' government basic political and planning decisions concerning 
the need 'for and deSign and location of public projects. The 
CommisSion has concluded that the policy to provide conclusive 
effect to the resolution of necessity of a public entity is a sound 
one and shOUld be continued. 

After this recommen<\ation lias printed, the CommiSSion de'termined that 

there should be a limited exception for a resolution that was procured 

by bribery. This exception is presently embodied in Section 1245.270, 

attached as Exhibit 3 (green). 
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During the legislative process, the Assembly Judiciary Committee 

added a provision that the resolution is subject to collateral attack in 

the condemnation proceeding if its adoption or contents were influenced 

or affected by "abuse of discretion" on the part of the adopting agency, 

and a Comment was added stating that the resolution is also subject to 

direct attach under Section 1094.5 (administrative mandamus). The text 

of Section 1094.5 is attached as Exhibit 4 (buff). The Senate Judiciary 

Committee revised this provision to permit collateral attack only in 

cases of "gross" abuse of discretion, and the Comment was modified to 

indicate the difference in standard for a collateral attack '("gross 

abuse of discretion") and a direct attack ("abuse of discretion"). 

Section 1245.255 and the Comment were adopted in this form. See Exhibit 

2 (yellow). 

Analysis 

Ilr. Logan (Exhibit I--pink) believes that the Comment to Section 

1245.255 is incorrect--Section 1094.5 (administrative mandamus) is not 

the proper remedy or procedure for a direct attack on a resolution of 

necessity. Ilr. Logan's argument may be sUUDllarized as follows: (1) 

administrative mandamus is available for quasi-judicial and not for 

quasi-Iey.is1ative acts; (2) adoption of a resolution of necessity is a 

quasi-legislative act; (1) therefore administrative mandamus is not a 

properremerly to attack the resolution of necessity. 

The staff has researched these points and believes that "lr. Logan's 

analysis and supporting authority are generally very good. However, the 

key point of whether adoption of a resolution of necessity is a quasi-

legislative act is not as clear as Mr. Logan's analysis seems to indi

cate. See Deering, California Administrative Mandamus § 2.8 (Cal. Cont. 

Ed. Bar 1966): 

A difficult problem of classification is presented when the 
agency's action has both quasi-legislative and adjudicatory as
pects, as in many zoning and condemnation proceedings. See 1 
Davis, Administrative Lm. Treatise § 7.03 at 417 (1958). In such a 
case attention must be focused on the aspect of the decision being 
attacked. For example, in ~rulzen ~ Board of Supervisors [JOl Cal. 
IS, 35 P. 353 (1894) J the city condemned and appropriated certain 
land for street use. The Supreme Court analyzed the components of 
the agency's order as follows: "The order included not only a 
legislative expression of the will of the board adopting it that a 
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street should be opened, but in addition thereto sought to perform 
the judicial act of taking the land 0'£ citizens, rendered necessary 

'under the legislation involved in the order. To the extent which 
it sought to accomplish this last object it was judicial. 101 Cal. 
at 25, 35 P. at 356. . 

In other words, adoption of a resolution of necessity is a mixed legis

lative and judicial act; it has elements of both. 

Likewise, l1r. Logan indicates that the Supreme Court in Hrn, Ltd. 

~ Superior Court, 15 Cal.3d 508, 542 P.2d 237, 125 Cal. Rptr. 365 

(1975), initially mistakenly indicated that administrative mandamus 

(Section 1094.5) was the appropriate vehicle for review of a legislative 

(zoning) .a.ction but that, when its error was pointed out, .the opinion 

was modified to.refer to ordinary mandamus (Section 1085). However, a 

review. of that. opinion reveals that the court states "we have recognized 

mand~,;,s as. the proper remedy for allegedly arbitrary or discriminatory 

zoni~g" (15 CaL 3d st 508), cites Selby Realty Co. ~ City of San 

Buenaventura, 10 Cal. 3d 128, 514 P; Ill, 109 CaL 'I.ptr. 799' (1973), 

which states, "The gravamen of plaintiff 1 s complaint is that the' city 

refused t'o issue the permit OOles9 p'laintiff complied with ari assertedly 
. ,"', 

The approprate method with which to consider 'such a invalid. condition. 
, 'I" 

claim is by a proceeding in mandamus under Section 1094.5 of the Code of 

Civil Procedure. [citations 1" 

Hhat is ·the up-shot of all this? The law on whether administrative 

mandamus'may be used,;far a direct attack on a resolution of necessity is 

unclear •. As :!r. 'Logati~recognizes,"I ·am not sure anything can be accom

plisqedwithout lit:!.gatJng th",issue." ,However, the existence of the 

sta~ement in the.Coupnetlt to the ef£:ect that an action under Section 

1Q94.5.is availablsi,will i~ubitably affect any judicial resolution of 

the quest ion. What,. if anything •. should be done? 

Alternative Solutions 

The reason the referefice to' Section 1094.5 presents a problem is 

that the standard for attack under that section is "abuse of discre

tion," and the co;'h may try the issue de novo. Hr. Logan is concerned 

that, under this standard, there will be frequent, and perhaps success

ful attacks on resolution of necessity. This "unreasonably and in

correctly burdens public entities in moving forward with projects. 
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Furthermore, it encourages greater court participation in making what is 

essent"ially" a legislative determination. Courts Simply are not policy 

makers." This reasoning corresponds with the Commission's reasoning in 

initially recommending that the resolution of necessity not be subject 

to collateral attack on any grounds. 

There are several alternative solutions to "r. Logan's problem that 

the staff can easily conceive. 

(1) Do nothing. It is arguable that the characterization of the 

tesolution of necessity in the Comment as subject to attsck under Sec

" tion 1094.5 is accurate. It is also arguable that, whether or not the 

"characterization is accurate, it was the legislative intent that the 

standard be Simply "abuse of discretion." P.owever, the Commission's 

staff drafted the Comment for the legislative committees, and we do not 

now recollect whether the issue of the standard for direct attack was 

ever fully considered by the committees, other than by vague reference 

to Section 1094.5. 

(2) liake clear that Section 1094,5 is available. The law could be 

clarified that Section 1094.5 is available to attack the resolution, or 
alternatively, that the resolution may be directly attacked under a 

standard of "abuse of discretion."" This would not help Mr. Logan IS 

problem, but would eliminate the need for court resolution of the issue. 

(3) ~~ke clear that Section 1094.5 is not available. The law could 

be clarified that Section 1094.5 is not available to attack the resolu

tion. If this is done, the question then arises how can the resolution 

be attacked directly, and whst is the standard. Both :!r. Logan and 'Jr. 

Fairman suggest that ordinary mandamus under Section 1085 is the ap

propriate remedy for abuse of discretion in quasi-legislative actS. See 

discussion C.B.B., California Civil Writs §§ 5.35-5.37 (1970), attached 

as Exhibit 6 (gold). The standard for attack under Section 1085 is 

.. hether the agency action has been "arbitrary, capricious or entirely 

lacking in evidenciary support, or otherwise unlawful." See, e.g. , 

Wilson ~ Hidden Val1ey ~ I,ater Dist. , 256 Cal. App .2d 271, 63 Cal. 

Rptr. 889 (1967). Unfortunately, the statement of this standard in the 

cases is dict"UDI, and there is no indication in the cases of any statu

tory basis for the standard. ?>!oreover, as Nr. Logan recognizes, Section 

1085 would not be applicable if "the determinations in a resolution of 
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necessity are determined to he quasi-judicial," a matter that is not 

clear. 

(4) Enunciate some other standard. A provision could be added to 

the statute to make clear that a resolution of necessity is suhject to 

direct attack, and to specify the standard. The availability of Section 

lOSS relief could be statutorily prescribed, or the '"arbitrary, cap

ricious or entirely lacking in evidenciary support, or otherwise unlaw

ful" standard could be codified. Or the standard could be the same as 

the standard for collateral attack--'"gross abuse of discretion." It is 

certainly arguable that, if a resolution of necessity can be attacked 

collaterally in an eminent domain proceedine. it should be attackable on 

its adoption on the same or additional grounds. 

Respectfully submitted, 

:lathaniel Sterling 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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. '~:~; >~. 
Dear'1n." 

I .... db.' ._.' .u ... · .~i. t.·.J.dala.ttll. r. O ... f .... c. One ... '. a. l'n.· ..•...... to .... '1.·~ ... ·.\l .. ,.· ... i.~.' .... ,.. ...• · •• ·.·,. ..•.... ··.t.hit.,. _ .... 8CIIIIe.. -thlll9 'Cil1\_ .dO_to oorrilGt; 1rrMtt. t~l. ta,.n·;"f1;Irt~a ,au.a-
'appUcaUcmofthe : .dIIlJ.hut.t;.t:l .... ~.};Jf.f'..,.ip.Latc:iIUI ;of 
110'4.50ftbaC.f.UforilU C:04e·(f'C~,jr.toC"""" .• ,J', .. '., , 

'l _. '., (; " 

Aa you ara .... ,und.rtha ·.·~·_b.nt~inlaw, 1n particular 
. IU45 •. 2J$,t.Iie.~l1a~.III1 ••• of.", ~aol,\\\"e,fn.c; ••• 1 ty .oan . be 
collateN.l1Y at-.acPd ·~·,t: .... ~t~tj"t.~ ~tion,or aontent· . 
was. iafluenoe4 or&ff.cte41)Yg~o..~ •• C)f4iJt:.~lon -on the 
part, of .the.v...,..ai1l9 body..,.._ .1etPsla\i_.~lttt: ••. c:OaDent 
·a~ftyiD9 tha~ .. c:tionindlOtlt •• · that .. IIt1te~li4nyofth. 
rillOlution_y_ subj aat'to di'eQt • tt:aoJt by,atl,ali1'1!11tl'a,tive llan
damu •• " (edt . '~O'4; 5) • I lil19gen t:l)at " VltiWbinool'rect. 

nOt bean altared 
a.swith limited 
body ill conclusive 

principle Is II. 
I:s' basic una·ll:ered 



: ,',;, 
'John H.. DeMoully, Bsq. 
'ROger Sullivan, Esq. 
J!'ebruary 9, 1971 
Page Two 

The only basic change inthEl sutute is provision for collateral 
attack (CCP 51245.255) if gross abuse of discretion is established. 
A scope of review based upon "gross abuse of discretion- is a far 
stricter staridard than the scope of review under 51094.5, -abuse 
of discretion. n Mote(lver, it ill! consistent With· the 'standard of 
,'r~viewfor,legiSlativeacts,to wita,' a'rbitratry(capdcious,or 
entirely lacking in evidentary support or othel/Wist!un1awful. 

to 

legis
t 

lI'hileit is true, that 51094.5 makescharreferent:e to the situation 
where a h •• rinq !srequired and, eVi~ertce tuen, suchelemEilit. are 
not restricted to,quasi-j\.ldici.a1pronedinqsonly. Cdnsequently, 
the, dbtinetion between the two cannot belilade on that basis alone. 
The ~resende ofcertainel~nts uspally' dharacteristic of the 
-judicial prOcestJ do not necessarily mean that tb.e agency action is 
any Ie .. legislative or quasi-1eqh1ative. (W!180ti ,v. Hidden Valley, 
supra). 

., . ". ~ .' l .. ' 

rhe"prooess of disHnquishinqbetween.quasi-lecg!e1ative and quasi
judicial acts lIIustbe one ofas~rta~nittqfu~t.ton dverform. In 
naking this dist!nctiol'l,etaphuis shpuldbe placed on the third 
!lement set forth in, 51094 • S, that, is, that discretion in the 
leterminationol facts is vested in the inferior'tribunal. tf an' 
lction can be cM':t'acberJ.zl!Mias le\Jilrbitive,thel'ithe detetmination 
leed notsolely,i:-eet DJlthe fac,tBptesentet:l,but -iJ\1ltead inay be ' 
,ased ona leg'idative.copclua.ion as to what fa b$st for the health, 
Jafety and general welfare of the public. 'l'here is no need to 
ietemine whether aresol,ution of, necessity andlocllti6n of projects 
Ls lecgislative orquasi"judicial. ,'The courts have already made that 
ietermination (Wuhen v •. Board of supervisors, supra). 

"\ '. 

) 

) 

) 
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John H. DeMQully, Esq. 
Roger Sullivan, Esq. 
February 9, 1977 
Page Three 

The above II\8l'1tioned. distinctionsb!!cObte te~rib1y' impqrtant affect
ing not only thEf;conduat of the hearings, but;aho thecbnteilt of 
the resolution. !The statutory flnding8 requitecfln' tile adoption 
of a resolution of neeess:!.ty are not that dJ,es1miluto thc!>M 
which are requi~ed in. Iloninq actions •. " In bothcasell, the 1eqisla-· 
ture hae set forth certllin' statutQryflndill9.s that must be made. 
In both c:a.as,the actual ctatet'tllination •. are legislative tn 
character. A leqisl.U,veactiOri of.11 .1.ocalaQe1j.cy is subject to 
review only.to'c1etti#llitle "tietJtertJteaqe;,cy'acUonbalfbeen arbi
trory, .c.pdciou.· j)ren~irely .la~king .. in .eddenciaJ;y .liUPport. or 
otherwise . un1a~. loKAhn v. Ijst .Bo.~ Muriioj,pal Utilill District 
(1974) 41 c;A 3d 397,'IQav.'ElrlU8. (i,9Ul $. ¢aLa24, 
BiXb{,Wilsonl a.n4 .$fOC!)t, supra. '. ·on.·. the other hand, 5109".5 
requ res, UPlICialiyU~$r~tii0a, supra, rill!nedf1n4~. 
Bupportinqthe aoncluaions ~-epubUc enr=ea'act:ln.,~a 
quasi":judldal fashion. . "-, '.' .- ....... '.: -' 

The law rev ieion commission' s mischaracteri21ation 'Of ttievehicle 
for review ofa resolution ofnec:esaity unreasonablyaoct' inoqrreetly 
burdens public entities in IIIOving forward wtthPJ;Ojil!ct.s. "'urther
more, it. encow:a911!s greater coUrt part,ieipatJ.c:jn iii .. king what is 
essentially a legislaUve detel'lllinat,:iOtf-.COUi't8simply are not' . 
policy makers. . " 

Even the State Supreme Court got Qauqht up .inthe sedUctive simpli
city of 51094.5 in Hs' initi.1Publ~Cationof!~Lta'f Vo 
~er1orcourt (1915) .. 15. C. al •. 3d 508. Iwh. en At.liIs~aJte .. I!,.fY indicated 

. t ston.S was the apprQpriate vehicle tor review .ofa 1e91s1a
tive (zoning) acUon. That particular deterllllnat-ion Wa. modified 
after I forWarded 4 letter aathe. tbebC!ty Attorney of the City of 
LiVermore indicaUnq to tbeSUpremecourtttiatitlul.4 apparently 
misspokenitself On the appropt1atevehfQl4ii!'t'orte91f!iW of a legis
lative decision.' sevetalotherc1t.iejiljoined wlt.hJl\e in this " 
effort to clear up that point. TherHfterl .. ,thecourt noted on 
page!U3 ofthelWH 4ecisionthatordi.narymandalllus(cCP ilOBS) is 

. the proper remaCly,oralleqed1y arbitrary or discriminatory zonin9' 

I am not Bure ailythinqcan be accOlilPl'ished w1tho~t: liUq-atinqthe 
issue. However,unlesstl1e determinatiolls in the resolution of 
neeessity are determined to'be quasi-ji1diCial,'!twould·appear that 
the. above analYBis applies. . 



John H. DeMoully, Esq. 
Roger sullivan, Esq. 
February 9, 1977 
Page Four 

• 

• 

1 would respectfully request that the state Bar Committee and 
J;.aw RevisionCOIJIIIt:1saioh take necessarY "teps to modify the 
1egia1ation tocorrec::tly r.f1eet the law as set ,forth herein. 

,1 wo~lc1 be happy to,dise,uas this f1Jrther or t.nder any assis
tance you miqh t need. 

RJLtdk , 
ee!, Lellque of Cali fomi a Cities 

Attn! 'Car1yn Galway 
,Assemblyman Alister McAlister 

•. i 

','-: 
._., " 

. ' 

) 

) 
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Memorandum 77-10 
EXHIBIT 2 

• lJ458. Collateral attack on conclusiveness of 
resolution 

__ A retlOlution of n_Slity dOet not have the effect 
preecrtbed In 8eetlon llWlUI50 to the odeent that It I adoption or 
eoatenll __ InRuenced or affected by IJI'08Illbwe of dllcretlon by 
the IO\"IftIlnI bed),. Nothin,in thllleCtion preclude! a public entity 
born nlllllndintl • rlllOlution of necelllty and adoptln, a new 
~etIOIutton III to the _ property lubject to the lIIl/Ile eoruequencel 
III • conditional dItmluaI of the p~in!! under Sec-tlon 11180.1110. 

lAIIbIoH ... Commltt .. eo.,. ...... t-,Sea.t. 
00_0" Section 1245.255 I~ new. Tt permits n roUater.1 attaek 

on the eonclUlin ~lI'ect of t.he r.lIOlulloO\ of tler"",lty. Flediall 1245.255 
ovet'l'Ull'S the cue of Peoplr f'. Chrf'ntirr, 52 C»1.2d 29~, 340, P.2d 598 
(1969), !nlOfar III that CIUle prrduded " rolift'ernl nHork on the eon· 
clnlive elrect of the rellOlolion of nerr .. itr. 

In addltlon to the collateral attack Otl Ille ronclualve efl'ect ot the 
I'eIOll1tlon pennltted by Section 1245.255, the vaUdlty of the t'HOlntlon 
may be 8\1bJed to direct attack by admlnll!rat!"" mlUldamUl (Seetion 
1094.5) and, In the rue of a cohfllct of Int!'!' .. " under the Polltloal 
Reform Act of 1914 (Go.".. CoDI: § 91003(b». Bee allo Seetlon 124D,270 
(retIOlution adopted III B felult ot bribery). 

Bectllle Seetion 124&.255 perrotlA eoUateral attaek on the coDo11llh'e· 
DfIII of Ibe felOlutlon, lbe atandard far attack it a .trlcter IltUldard 
than under the a.d.ntlntltrat!ve mandamus 11.lute. CompGr, StoUon . 
1245.255 (" ~r_ Ibuae of dlacretlon ") willi SeeLlon 1094.& (' '111_ 
ot diJcretion '). Moreover, tbe 1!\0pe of the court '. rerin' jj llmlted 
to B detarmlnatlon of whetber the reaoluUon ill IlUPported by 1lIbIWI· 
Ual eYldeoCl!. COllirut 8fNlllld'/I v. 8f1f1 Dkgo CcNlltr BlllpkIw..." tt .. 
itl'elllltll A"'II, 11 Cal.M 211, 520 1'.2d 29, 112 Cal. Reptr. 805(1"') 
(in oertain t;rpea of e_, the court mual enrcS. fill Inde~ 
judgmeDt on the evidence In finding an abuae of dlacretlon UiIllet' ... 
tion 1094.5). 

It shonld be noted that In attack on tbe rlllOlation under SeotIon 
1245.255 mUll be pl~lded promptly (Bectlon 1250.845) and mlllt re
cite tbe ."eetflc feoll upon which It ill blMd (Beetlon 11!50.1IIO)1..!: 
addItion, the pro~rt.r owner's attorlll!Y must certify that. to the 
of hi, knowledre, infonnlltlon, and belief, there is lfI'Ound to a\lpport 
tbe attack on the rNOluUon (Section 12110.330). 



Memorandum 77-10 
EXHIBIT 3 

'1145.270. ReIOlution procured by bribery 
lZ4U70. (I) A resolution of neceulty doet not meet the 

requirementl of thIJ article If the defendant eetabllJhet by a 
preponderance of thlt evidence both of the foIIowIn&: 

(1) A member of the lovl!tlllni body who voted In favor of the 
resolution received or qreed to receive _ bribe ~ that terIn II 
defined In lubdivilion 8 of Section 1 of the Penal ) \Rvolvln& 
adoption of the resolution. 

(II) But for the conduct d_rlbed In parqraph (1). the l'tIOIution 
would not otherwlle have been adoptM. 

(b) Where there has been a prior criminal proeecutlon of the 
member for the conduct described In Pllfllraph (1) of IIUbdivIIIon 
<a), proof of conviction shall be concluafve evidence that the 
requirement of par_Itaph (1) of 8ubdivillon (a) III aatllfled, and 
proof of acquittal or other dlamlsaal of the proIeCution .haIl be 
conelwlve evidence that the requirement of paragraph (1) of 
subdivision (a) II not lltidled. Where there Is • pendln& criminal 
prosecution of the member for the conduct described In paraaraph 
(I) ofsubdlvlslon (a). the court may take such action II Isjuat under 
the circumstances of the cue. 

(c) Nothing In this section precludes I pubUe entity from 
rescinding a resolution of nece!llty and adopting I nltw resolution .. 
to the same property, subject to the JB/tle consequences as a 
conditional dlsmlsaal of the proceeding under Section IllftO.1l1O. 

LesttbU .. CommlttR ComlMnt-&tnal. 
Oomment. A"clion 1240.270 i. D,·W. It. efTect. !. to preclude COD

damnation where lh~ r.""luli"" of n ... ·eMily WIIR ",ocuNd by bribery. 
8,·" A""lion 1245.220 (rP80hrlloo of ,ter ... it". r"quirl'd). It. .hould be 
noted that, where a r...,lulion "'M influenced by a (·""flirt. of int(·rt'I!t 
the I'MOlution may'be subj""l I., <lir",,!' aUftck IIndpr (lovernlllen! COIl,· 
Beetlon 91003(b) (Political Reform Apt. of 1974) Tn addition. wh,rp 
Ita contenta or adoption werl' influeuced or "ty""I",1 by gro .. "bn"e of 
dilcretion, ita conelusive .If""t may b. a,·aid.d. Arcti,," 1245.2fi5. 

The introdUctory porUOIl of Rubdlvi.ioll (al of Reetion 1245.270 
malls oleM thllt the defendant nood not Jemon.tr.1<' the bribery to the 
ume dtlltee required lor a erimhlRl l'Onvict.;,'n. IIowl"'cr, where the", 
haa been a prior .rimino! rom'!etion, th" 'lpfetnlBnl mny .. lisfy hi. 
burden of proof by mowing lhe prior <'on,·;otion. On lhe oU"r han.l. 
a prior o.Hnlnal rroeeed!ng Ihat end¥<! in a!''ll1ittni or diomi"",,1 for 811)' 
otiIl!' reuon wi! preclude Ihe defendAnt. from rAisinlf I.h. i .. ue RIfRin 
In the eminent domain proceeding. SubdiviRion (bl WI,. .. thpre ie a 
,.ad!n, criminal proceeding, the eourt may Il!le it. dl""Ntion 10 lak. 
nab aetlons ... laying tho eminent domain pr""erd!ng until tho erlm· 
Inal _ la rMllved, permitting the eminenl domain pruc""dlng 10 
COIItinue while ~M'!ng the iMne of n('<'""oily. or permitting tho de· 
fmdlat to make hie cue on bribery llotwlthNlandinlf t.he ron!'urtent 
erlmlnll aetlon. 



Memorandum 77·10 

EXHIBIT 4 

t IOM.I. {l1I4u11'1 lato l'IIJdIty oIl1dm1l1l.trath. order or ctedIIoa] 
(a) Where the writ i. I .. ued for the purpoee of inquirlnllnto the validity of 
any Rna! adminlltratlve order or decision made u the result of • prooeedinl 
in which by law • hear/nl il required to be liven, evidence it required to be 
liken and dllcretion In the determination of fM:II II YeItId In the inferior 
tribunal, corporation, board or oftIcet, the cue shall be heard by the court 
.Ittlna without a jury. Allor part of the m:ord of the proc-fi .... before the 
inferior tribunal. corporation. board or oftIcet may be filed with the petition, 
may be IIled with respondent" points and luthorltlee or may be ordered to 
be lIIed by the court. If the ellpense of preparin, all or any part of the 
m:ord hu been bome by the pTlvailinl party, luch upettle .hall be taxable 
II COlli. 

(b) The Inquiry in IUch a cue 'hall extend to the questionl whether the 
respondent hu pr<X:eeded without. or in excess of jurisdiction; whether there 
was a fair trial; and whether there was any prejudicial aburle of discretion. 
Abllle of dilcret/on I. established if the respondent hu not proceeded in the 

· manner required by law, the order or deciaion 18 not supported by the 
flndinp, or the findings Ire not supported by the evidence. 
(e) Where It II claimed that the IIndinp are not supported by the evidence. 
In CUll In which the court Is authorized by law to exercise III Independent 
jUdpnlll1 on the evidence, abuse of ditcretlon is established If the court 
determlnee that the flndlnp are not supported by the wel&hl of the evidence; 
and In all other CUll abllle of ditcretlon is established if tbe court 
determlnea that the flndlnp are not supported by lubstantial evidence in the 
\iaht of tbe whole record. 
(d) Where the court flndl Ihlt there il relevant evidence whicb. In the 
uerclte or I'IIIIOIIAble. dU. ipnce, could not have been produced or which wu 
Improperly IJItlud~ at the hearing before respondent, It may enter Judg
meat .. provided In aubdivilion (e) of thlI aection remandlnglhe cue to be 
reconIideted In the 1I,h! of IUcbevidencc; or, in cases in which the court Is 
authorized by law to enrclae Ita Independent judJment on the evidence, the 
court may admit lueh evidence al the hearing on the writ wilhoul' remand
InJ the CIIe. 

(e) The court .hall enter judJment either commanding respondent 10 aet 
IIide tbe order or declalon, or denyi", the writ. Where the judgment 
oommanda that the order or de&:laion be set aside, it may order the 
I'eCOIII!deration or the CIte In the lI,hl of the court', opinion and judgment 
and may order reepondent to take such further action II ill specially 
eD,joIned upoll Jt by law but the judllJlent ahall not limit or control In any 
way the dialetion teaaJl, _ted in the respondent. 
(f) Eaoept • provided In lubdlvlalon 00, the court In which proceed.inga 

· WIder dUllllltlon are Inttttuted may stay the operation of the administrative 
order or dIcWoo pendilll the Jwtament of the court, or until the IIIln, of a 

• DOdce of...,.al &om the Juclanu!nt or until the expiration of the time for 
IlIDt Mh JlOtige whlebever occurs flnt; provided that no luch atay shall be 
ImpOeed or oontlnued I' the court Is utilfled that it I. apInsl the public 
Interelt; prcMded th.t the appllcatlon for the ltay Ihall be accompanied by 
I!root of.-vlDe of a copy of the application on the respondent. Service shall 
lie JUde in .. manner prorided by TItle , (commencina with SectlClD 4(5) 
", "" 2 pr Chapter , (oomnienclnJ with Section 1010) of TItle 14 or Part 



2. If III .,. II &IkIJI &om a denial of the writ. the order or decision of 
dlt ...., ,1haIl1lOl. be ltayed eJlCeptupon the order of tile court to which 
IIIOh .".,.. Is taken; provided that. in cues where a stay is In effect at the 
time Ii'" the DOt1oe Qf appeal. IlIcb stay .hall be continued by operation 
or Jaw !'or • period or twill" (20) daya from the Illing of luch notice, If an 
appeal. II taken &om the aranlinl of ~ writ. the order or declalon of Ihe 
apacy II .. ,. tMIGdIDI the determination of the appeal unlest the court to 
wbIoh MIdI -appeiI II taken shall otherwiM order. Where any final adminis-
trative ordet or declalon II tbe subject of pfflCN'dinll WIder thlt ICCtion. If 
the petition Ihall have been IIled while the penalty Imposed I, in full force 
and elrect the determination shall not be oonaldered to have become moot In 
_ where the penalty Impoaed by the administrative qeIIc)' baa been 
completed or complied with during the pendency of luch proceedlnp. 
(8) The court In which prooeedlngs under this ICCtion are instituted may 
ltay the operation of the administrative order or deciaton of lin)' Iicenlinl 
board respectinl lilY penon llcented pursuant to Division 2 (commenctnf 
with Section 500) of the BulIn_ IIId Prof_lonl Code, ~ Chapter I . 
(commenclng with Sectlon 48(0) therecf, Of IiCet1led pursuant to the 
Oateopllthk: Initiative Act or the Chiropractic initiative Act pendina the 
judpnenl of the court. or until the 8lIna or a notice of appeal from the 
judament or WltlI the expiration of the time for 1111111 luch notice, whlc:hever 
occurs ftrsl; pl'OYided tbat luch ltay abalI not be Impceed or contmued 
unl_ the court Is satislled that the public Interest wIIf nQtlul!'er IIId the 
1icensInJ board II unlikely to prevail ultimately on the merltt; and provided 
further that the application for the .tay shall be ICCOtIIpanledby proof or 
service of a ropy of th.e application on the respondent. Service IhaIl be made 
in the !nlllner provided by Title ~ (COIIlmenclna with SectIon 405) or Part 2 
or Chapler 5 (commenclnl with Section 1010) of nile 14 of Part 1. If III. 
appeal is taken from a denial of the writ. the order or decision or the qeJl.C)' 
ahAtl not be atayed elIcept upon the order of the court to which IIUCh appeal 
ia taken; provided that. In cases wbere a stay ia in eIfect at the U- of'lilial 
the notice of appeal. sucb stay .ball be continued by operation at Jaw for a 
period of twenty (20) day. from tbe IIUnI of lucb notice. rr III appeal II 
taken from the grantina of the writ, tbe order or declalon of the IIp/ICY II 
atayed pendlnl the determination of the appeal unIea the. cowt to whlcb 
luch appeal Is taken sball otherwise order. Where lilY IInaI admini.trative 
order or decision II the subject of proceedlnll WIder tho Iectlon. If the 
petition shall have been filed while the penalty Impaled iI In full force and 
effect the determination shall not be oonaldered to haYe become moot In· 
c_ wbere the penalty Imposed by the administrative 1pfIC)' haa been 
completed or complied with durinl the pendency of such proo.Sinp. 
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DlPAITMINT or I't.\NUOII'AnoN 
LEGAl. DIVISION 
,., 1'1141 ITUIT. tAN ..... NCIICO NI~ 
(411) flUlH 

Pebruary 15, 1977 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
Law Revision Commission 
Stanford, CA 94305 

EXIIIBIT 5 

ReI COP 51245.255 and Legislative Committee Comment Thereto 

Dear John: 

Mr. John P. Horgan, Chief Counsel of this office, recently 
showed me a letter from Robert J. Logan, City Attorney 
'ofPi ttsburg, addressed to you and Roger Sull1van concern
ing the unfortunate legislative comment currently appended 
to COP §1245.255. As you are aware, the comment suggests 
that the valid~ty of a condemnation resolution may be 
subject to direct attack by way of administrative mandamus. 
The ambiguity and potential for mischief threatened by 
this legislative oversight was of considerable concern to 
those of the Bar attending the autumn CEB program on 
AB 11. 

It is our recommendation that the Commission address itself 
to this problem. We are in total agreement with Mr. Logan's 
analysis of the situation created. While comments 1n 
contravention of established law not directly addressed 
by the legislation itself should not change that established 
law, such comments can result in ambiguities which take 
a great deal of time by way of litigation to clarify. 
In the meantime, both agency and owner counsel are left 
in unenviable uncertainty as to how to advise their 
clients. This is particularly true of legislative comments 
which, even more strongly than Commission comments, brings 
the troublesome problem of legislative intent into the picture . 

• 
One solution which suggests Hself would be to totally 
delete the unfortunate reference to "direct" (as dis t1nguished 
from "collateral II ) attack on the resolu tion. It would appear 
that AB 11 provisions are mainly directed to eminent domain 

.actions and, specifically, §124S.255 appropriately deals with 
the remedy available to the owner in attacking the resolution 
in an eminent domain action. It would appear unnecessary to 
addres. by way of comment other actions which might be taken 
agaInst the validity of the resolution outside of an eminent 



, 

\. " 

John H. DeMoully 
February 15, 1977 
Page Two 

domain action. The deletion of any reference in the comment 
to such other legal remedies would not affect them and would 
leave to the courts the application of the proper judicial 
standards of review. However, if such reference should be 
considered necessary by way of comment, the comment should 
make reference to the correct remedy by way of ordinary 
mandamus (COP 51085) rather than the incorrect remedy of 
adminiltrat1ve mandamus (CCP §l094.5). 

Very truly yours, 

-- .r" 

~ 
ORV lI'A IRMAK 

Assistant Chief Counsel 
NF:lma 
cc: Roger ~ullivan, Esq., Chairman State Bar Committee on 

Eminent Domain 
Robert J. Logan, City Attorney of Pittsburg 
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EXHIBIT 6 
le.E.,., 2!.!!forllia ,£!vl1.l:!!:!!! pp. 8790J 

(bl [§5·J~1 Qualification Applied to Administrative Agencies 

[n certain instarn:es. tra<\il ional mandamus may lie to correct an abuse 
, of diScretion by an administrutive officer or agency. but such abuse is 
It"ncrally subject to admini~trative mandamus under rcp §1094.5. 
This method for r~vic .... of adjudicatory decisions (dclined in §5.M) 
developed from th~ concept thaI mandamus lies Incortc<:t abuses of 
discretion (~ Wit kin. CAl IFtlRNIA PRO(TDlJRI' 2529 {1954U. See generally 
CAliFORNIA ,\IJMI'JJsrRAllvt MANIlAMliS chap 5 (Cal CEO 19(6). 

Administrative review under CCP *1094,5 is the sole method for 
reviewing adjudimtory ,Ktions of slate·levei agencies of legislative 
.>rigin, (For a table or these agcm,ics. sec A!)MIN MANDAMUS Appendi~ 

A.I It is also available to review actions of all other agencies exercising 
adjudicatory or quasi·judicial funclions. See ADMIN MANIlAMUS §!i2.1I, 
3.2. 

But under cep § I 094,5, administrative mandamu~ applies only if the 
action sought to be reviewed is (I) a "linal" administrative order or 
decision (2) made in the e.,ercise of an adju,/i<'dlrln' or quasi-judicial 
function (3) as a result of a proceeding in which a hearing is required by 
law to be given and evidence to be taken. CCP §1094.S(a); K .. "ler \. 
Superior Court (1956) 46 C2d 596, 297 PM 967: Wi/.wn v HM,/,'n "ullev 
MUlllc. Wal", Di.sl. (1967) 256 CA2d 271. 63 CR 889. See Am.IIN 
M~NO"MU9 §§6.12-6.26 for discussion of when a decision is linal. 

Counsel shOUld, therefore. first determine whether the officer or 
agency WBS compelled by law to hold a hearing and \0 take evidence. 
CCP §1094.5(a). On the question of when a hearing is required, see 
ADMIN MANOA MUS §§2.3-2.6, particularly the discuSllions in §§2.S 2.6 
on when a statute is silent or vague lind when it e~plicitly authorizes a 
decision without a hearing. See also EII,I/"r v SdlllfZbullk. (1968) 68 C2d 
162, 6S CR 291. If a hearing was required and actually held, a petition 
for extraordinary relief in the nature of traditional mandamus is 
inappropriate and subject to demurrer. See Tf'mf'scal Wat"r Co, v 
Deportmett of Pub. W(1rks (19'S) 44 C2d 90, 106,280 P2d I, 11. BUI 
this rule does not apply when no hearing or taking of evidence was 
required. MUllIIS v SImmon (I957) 152 CAM 543. 556, 314 P2d 67, 76. 
and CIIIeI cited. 

Coneequently, traditional mandamus under CCP §IOS5 (set out in 
15.16) is available in limited situations to control or to correct abuses of 
discretion by administrative officers and agencies. See MOlljQfI's v 
Ntll'lOII (1966) 64 CM 365, 370, 49 CR 805, 809 (to compelllChool board 
10 reinllite school bus transportation); Griffin ~ Board of Supervisors 
(1963) 6OC2d 318,33 CR 101 (to compel board to redistrict); Thomp . .,m 
v Botud of Directors (\%7) 247 CA2d 587, 5S CR 689 (to compel 
irriptlon district to change boundaries of its divisions); MUllns v 
Stfllltltlll, suPrtJ (to compel city officials to issue residentilll building 
penni!)j &ldwi"·Ltma·Ha,,,i!1011 Corp. v Superior Court (1962) 208 
CAld 803, 25 CR 198 {to compel city officials 10 refrain from awarding 
Ulepl contract ("prohibitory mandamus"; see 3 Wilkin, PItOCEDUIlE 
2S16-2S77)}. 

-1-



N",,: Since quui-leJlslative hearings do not involve adjudicatory 
ful'1l:donl (I.e .. hearing held alld eVidence taken wilh respect to 0 specillc 
penpn). they are nol reviewable under CCP §1094.S, even though such 
heel'lnp are frequently required,by statute; they are reviewable under 
CCP fIOU': Wluf!II v Hldtktt Valley Munic, Waler Disl., supra. 236 
CA2d 271, 63 CR 889. . 

(4) lt5,36] QuALIPlCA-TIONa roBAlle J.uU! MAY: OVIIU.AP 
The two qualifications to the aenetl1 rule that mmdmUl dolt nol· 

le to control di~retlon. dlscuned In H5.30-S.35. u. dlItlllCt and 
lepaflte, They may, . nevertheless, overlap and be dlfllcult al tlllla to 
diltlnlU11h. . , 
.. For example. in HalpiN ~ Superior COIIII (1966) 240 CA2d 70 • 49 
CR 85~ (writ JI'IlIled to compel superior court 10 lilt reuouble 
attorneys' fees for services rendered by court-appointed COUIIItI In 
aceordance with Pen C 0987a), the court stated (240 CA2dat 705. 49 
CR aI86O): 

111f!be trial court's action in this case ~nted an Indepelldent eun:lte 
of the coun'l diJcretlon, the felult demOllstrates an abllll" of dilcndoa; If. 
on !be other hand the coun embraced the fee _Ie adopted by the CO\IDty u 
the prevailinl standard, the court failed to eaen:ise the Indapenden\ dilr:retlon 
required by Penal Code, section 987a. 

c. I§S.371 ActioNS of Admlnislrallre Ag_I,s: Rtcapltulatlon . 

Unless otherwise lpecillcally provided by statute or the state OODJtItu
tion (see §§5.2. 6.18), administrative oRleen and genciea In CalIfornia 
are subject to traditional mandamus. II well II to administrative manda· 
mUI. The tile of traditional, II distinaulahed from admlnilltltlve, 
mandamus depends on the nature of the particular actl or omlulonl of 
the ofllcer or aleney. 

They are subject to traditional. not administrative. mandamul when 
they fail to perform II "ministerial" duty or when they act in a "quui
leaillative" capacity, regardless of the agency's oriain Of charlder and 
whether a hearing was had or even required by .talute. C..u.IPOaNIA 
ADMINISTRATIVE MANDAMUS §2.3 (Cal CEB 1966). See CCP 11085 (set 
out in §5.16); §§S.25-S.26. 

They are subject to traditional mandamul ulider CCP II08S. and not 
to administrative review under CCP 11000.S •. for relief from 'an' ol!k:er', 
or agency's failure to assume jurisdiction or to ellercile diacretion (see 
§5.32), and for relief from abuse of discretion in those situations in 
which by law no hearing was required (see §§S.3S-S.36). They are also 
subject 10 traditional mandamus. not administrative mandamus. when 
they are authorized to exercise discretion in situations that are not 
strictly quasi-legislative or adjudicatory and they exercise that dilCretion 
in an arbitrary or unreasonable manner: See MaP/jarl's ,N~ION (1966) 
64 C2d 365, 370, 49 CR 805, 809 (school board held ·to have abused 
discretion in terminating school bus transportation), and other decisions 
cited lit the end of §3.3S. . 

Normolly. they are subject to administrative mandamus (under CCP 
11094.5). and not traditional mandamul.when tbey act in art "adjudi
catory" or quail-judicial capacity. whether the agency is constitutional 
or legislative in origin, statewide orlocal in character, Bnd whether or nol 
theaaency is governed by the Administrative Procedure Act (Oovt C 
111523). AOMIN MANDAMUS §2.3. See §§S.9, 5.32. S.3S. Constitutional 
and local agencia may also be subject to certiorari. See §6.I? 

- ;;1.-
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/ EXHIBIT 7 

THE CITY ATTORNEY cIT"'I-' ADMINI51"RA1!O\; (f:!lL:-:rllil, 

CITY OF SAN Dl [CO ~ ____ N l}1!:(,I,j t:AUF\~RN!:\ <1:-'101 

JOHN W. WIn 
(n-11 ;-: 16 f1;'-~1 

(,n AiHl!1'.t-i!_l" 

February 14, 1977 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
California Law Revision Commit.tee 
Stanford Law School 
Stanford. California 94305 

Mr. Roger Sullivan 
Chairman. state Bar Committee 

on Eminent Domain 
4th Floor 
800 Wilshire Blvd. 
Los Angeles. California 90017 

Dear Sirs: 

Pittsburg City Attorney's Let.ter 
to you dated February 9, 1977 
Regarding Section 1245.255, C.C.!'. 
and Accompanying LegislatJve 
Comm i t tee Cotnl'1<m t 

PleaS9 note our full ~ndorsement and adoption of thA 
comments of the above referenced letter to you. In our 
view. Mr. Logan's remarks are clearly a correct. statement 
of the law and should rcqui re / at, a rol nimUlu. il repudiati.on 
of the Committee's comlllent thilt "th~ v"lid.1 ty of the reso
lution may be subject to direct attftck by administrative 
mandamus." (C.C.P. S 1094.5.) In fact, we think an amend
ment to Section 1245.255, Code of Civil Procedure, should 
be prepared to the effect that the resolution CQuld only 
be attacked for the reasons stat.ed in the direct condemna
tion action. Direct attacks by traditional or administra
tive mandamus against the subject resolutions CQuid open the 
door to unwarranted delays and much confusion. The "mini
trial" concept contained within A.B. 11'8 provisions pro
vides a shortcut procedure to determine the val.idity of any 
resolution of public convenience and necessity. 



Mr. John H. DeMoul1y 
Mr. Roger Sullivan 

-2- February 14, 1977 

Your attention to this matter is solicited. 

OWD :rb 
cc R. J. Logan 

Carlyn Galway, 

o n W. Witt 
c~.y Attorney 

staff Atty. to League of CA cities 
J. Witzel w/enc 


